
HOW UNSHAPELY ANKLES
GAN BE MADE BEAUTIFUL

By MJCREfcIA BOM
Prima txmna bt th M.trowlluri ora Cem.ny

BlIH IW1 OQ matron, n pair 01 Men-

der, d ahalea art Joy to any

woman In Mm oays 01 enori iwm, a
reof ttlrl wrllest "Bo tlt me how to
Jfc, mr knklM b,l' Pt- - Thy are

veruaoie nruommiCKS'
and look as It they
Would snap bit at anr
mlhuts." While an
ottltr woman eaysi "t
havs always Wondered
It Mitre Ik anylhlh I
could do to make my
thick ankle le uh
attractive."

To svsry woman
who desires to Improve
the contour of her ah-k- le

I Rive this hope
fill rromlat! only In

. ... iiinLMiiLcn niivio inn
LL'CRKZIA IKini. bony Mruclur lnft

tali ot thick AnXlen la It ItnpoeMble to Im-

prove their ehane. Too thin ankle ean he
padded with fltsh, While thick, UnnhApely
thklre can be remolded by extrolM ana
nasaSC.

DAIIiV nXKllCISn NKOR8SAUV

In the Utter Instance, when reduction Is
necerssry, you will have to devote at leant
twenty inlmttra a day to tho treatment.
Quicker result may bo obtained It you ex- -:

rcle ror tnia lengm ot time Doth nlftht
and mornlnir, In order to harden the num.
tie and reduce ataay the cushion of fifth
about the anklei follow these directions:
Itetnore your shoes and stockings, cross
the knees so that ono foot Is raised from
the floor, thereby taking all support from
It Thrust this foot out and movo from
the ankle With a twisting motion, then Up
and down. All the excrclsln must bo done
from the ankle joint. When fine foot

tired, repeat tha exercise with the
other. Until the first Is rested, when It
houM attain be exercised. Vary this ex-

ercise by turning tho feet from side to
side while standing upon therm-- ' No shoes
should be wont during this exercise. Now

OUSEHOLD HINTS
Celery as a Basis and a Flavoring

should bo used fts frequently as
possible, not only because nt Its delicious

flor, but because' It Is one ot the few
botMsnlng so many highly Valuable

chemical salts. Indeed, It has been declared
very often that celery haB direct Curative
properties for the nervous, rheumatic or
MUralRlO person. Incidentally, there Is
virtually no wastft to celery every bit ot
It can.be used.

Ot course, we know best tho use of the
delicate Inside stalks, for aalAds And fillings.
BUt the outside stalks, even though hot per-
fect enougw In appearance for service In
the should not be neglected, but stewed
or used In the making of soup. The trim-mlnR-

too leaves, Imperfect stalkscan bo
added to broths, soups, or used to help
flavor other dishes. Tho addition of A llttlo
chopped celery to Any kind of meat or
vtgetable dish Ik euro to Improve Its flavor.

If celery Is not Used Immediately. It
houtd be wrapped In paper dim Jtept In ft.

tool place, and It will then remafct in per-
fect condition for many days.

CfcfjKinr AND chkStnut SOUP
Two cupfuls of chestnuts, two cupfuls of' celery, four Cltpfuls ot milk, two tableRpoon- -

fait of butter, small onion, carrot, salt, four
cloves.

chop the celery, onion nnd carrot andUn m butter, add mlllt nnd cloves and
allow to stew for about One hour.

Blineh chestnuts and boll ten minutes.
Wall) and stew for half an hour In one half
oi mo ceiery liquor that has been stewing.
Then press through a colnnder ahd pour
into the remaining celery nnd milk mixture
And cook for ten minutes. Sen 8 hot nhd.If desired, garnish with ft few whole cooked
chestnuts.

SCALLOPHD CKLKItY
Two cupfuls tof diced celery, orte cupful

milk or crenm, two tablespoonfuls of butter,
two tablcspoonfule of flour, two eggs, bread
Crumbs, grated cheese,

Put the celery In boiling salted rfter andew for live minutes, And drain. Take one-ha- lf

cupful of water In which the celery has
bo led and cook with milk and butter. When
boiling, thicken lth flour nrst moistened
with h little cold milk then cook until
smooth, season and add celery, When

?ly...co01 ,B"r tW6 'batcn eggs andthe mixture Into a buttered bakingf'"', cover with (breadcrumbs, a few bits
Jf butter and place In hot ovon until brown.
Before serving, sprinkle with grated cheese.

crjmrtY FniTTttrts
Qne cupful ot gelery, one cupful of milk,

one cupful of flour, two eggs, ono teaspoon-fu- lof baking powder.
Put the celery Into three-Inc- ttrlps, place

in boiling water for ten minutes, then drAln
AM wipe. Make a batter of eggs, milk nndnour, dip celery In batter And fry In deep

Tht lender celery stalks combine well in
.it y,m "M1" and h"' 'rults, and
v-- 0,i

S" nul' "Penally haael nuts. A
delicate salad la tho combination ofAlligator pear ahd celery hearts diced.

v Brand-Ne- w Babies

Kltn. n l' wU .print, free of
SiIm.

"y,"1'"' ' tenoer mutteah netlce so nut.

ACJM.W Mr. and Mrs. Walter, 37J6 TlUh
!..'.' .uuhtcr, 1 lbs. ox.

MeMUk Mr. and Mrs. Itobert C, ,BID
maJJ "Ve"u. a daughter, I lbs. b oil.

B,,;V-M- ra and Mrs. Henry Drinker, of
strAtford, a son. Henry Drlnktr ltlley. Jr.BYAN Mr. And Mrs. William J., 151 Pul- -
"n ":. a son, Ulbs.
;M.,Ail8"Mr Bh'1 M'' John Elmer.

East Cliveden street, a son, S lbs.
ox.

To Sell PcnnypflcW Collections
Pennsylvania curloa of the late Governor

wputi w, I'ennypacker are to b sold to
otae h Utorlcal society. The lAt dovernor

Ju collected the best assortment of
And curios in tha atat. Th colleo-w-n

cam to represent nearly Avery phase
early day Jlfe in the Keyitone BtAte.

ABK ?OR iind GET

HORLICK'S
THXQXlQWkL

iUktiO MLM
brtttAlfc ap YOW

TIV

Nun the test Into a hot bath In which
the water will come above the ankles. AU
low them to remain In the water for ten
minute. Then carefully dry the" ankles
ahd rub thtm with esmshoralM oil or a
ilronir, Mlurated solution of Mum. WMIs
the. action of the oil it slower, li li leu
drastic than the alum, hoth may be used
alternately If desired.Iub h Joint and th surrounnlit; rteth
wen with fht on or alum solution while
the skin I soft and th porss open. Use
hard, strong strokes and continue 16 ai
ply the lotion as Ion a the skin will ab
sorb it. wrlnu the rteih At lltn And then
knead It. Metier results wilt bs obtained
If first one Ankle It treated And then the
other.

tlANDAORB ItASTKN HCMOt.DtN(J
Hefore retlrln tnke.foUr-lne- h bands ses

of linen or antiseptic cause And saturate
thjm with the camphorated Oil Of Alllm
solution, nind them firmly about the An-
kles, but not so tight As to Interfere with
circulation. I'm the end securely with
safety pins. Allow tho bandaRts to remain
on during the night. They will hasten
the remolding- - of your thick ankles.

In the morning remoo the bandages and
after exercising apply the camphorated'oll
or nlum solution to the ankles.

When you desire to round out thin an-
kles the treatment differs In this respect:
Simply soak the ankles In a hot foot bath,
nnd after drying them massage tho flesh
gently with a fattening oil or skin food.
Cod liver, sweet almond or ollvo oil Is
excellent. Heat the oil slightly and. dlntitnR
the fingers Into It, rub the unguent Into the
flesh until It will hold no more. Then satu-
rate bandages with tho oil and bind them
about the ankles so that tho flourishing
process can be continued during the sleep-
ing hours. Tho massage treatment la re-
peated In the morning.

It requires the patience of a drlselda to
remold tho ankles, for tltsy do not yield
readily to any treatment. But It can be
done If you are wllllnR to follow these
directions faithfully.

(Copjrrlsht.)

TODAY'S FASHION

A V Hlial ABBBt.

Charmlnjr "dreBA-up- " coat for tho
llttlo girl.

llttlo girl would" look lovely In this
.smart coat of black or dark btu n.

Doth bodice nnd skirt are trimmed
with bands tt white broadcloth. The bod-lo- o

portion forms a Jacket-tik- e effect over
the full skirt, with a belt buckling at the
back. The collar and currs are of Liege.
A lining ot Dresden silk adds to the y6Utn
fulness of title charming coat.

ltfopyrlsht.1

Senator Ackley lluys IloUybush
dijAssnoiio. N. J., Nov. li. The-- old

Whitney homestead here, known as Holly-bus- h,

whleU was built In 1149 by Thomas
a. Whitney, founder of th sUus-makln- g

Industry at Qlassboro, ha been bought by
8ena(br John A. Ackley, ot Vlneland and
Wlldwood, N. J, About 100 acres of ground
on the outskirts, lying between the .New
Jersey and Seafchoro llallroad and th cen-

ter of town, are Included In the purohAs.
Senator Ackley will auction oft the lAhd In
building lots in December. A new glass
factory to cost IEOO.000 Is being built Close
to the IloUybush tract.

No more effective model
'can be imagined than thia

full-flare- d coat of Hudson
Seal, The beautiful lines
are supplemented by a
high "rolling collar, wide
cuffs and very deep border
of Mole. OuUlde pocket
and graduated length are
other feature of this de
sign.

Wi
mm
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DEARTH OP HOUSE SERVANTS "

BANE OF MATRONS HERE
Shortage in D6mestic3 Creates Serious Problem.

Supply and Demand Widely Apart Wages
Show Big Increase

fhl to IA firti 0 n series article
rfMHuo sUh thi ildinrille employ
proehtH, in ceA Me fatti of Iht pros-lett- li

tbattHtr telfn If eauttl. itrs ill- -

evHtit,

NMVRtt before jfivs Philadelphia And tha
At large been so beset with the

AlWAya perplexlngproblem of domestlo m
Moye.

Itow Am I to Ret a cook, a waitress, a
maid, a laundress?

Thee question, asked by tllAdelphta
housewives Are conundrums, "Help'' ts
limply not to be had In Any reasonable
proportion to th demand,

Thi HO employment agencies' scattered
throttRhbUt the city are facing the most
pronounced depression In the domestlo serv-
ice market they have ever encountered.
Their hooks ore loaded with applications
for nous employes and their registration
lisle af slim. Matrons kecit the telephone
wires of the agencies busy, pleAdlng for
suitable servants. The benches In the
ARendes, Usually crowded, re comparA
tlvely empty.

The female help Wanted OntUmhs of tho
newspapers have Stretched nnd Almost
doubled their length ot A year ngnj In n
corresponding manlier, tho female situa-
tions wanted columns hAVo shrunk within
tho last twelve months. Tito Ahorlags ot
domestic workers Is apliaretlli

A canvas of somo of the principal em-
ployment ARehctes In the city showed that
the dotnAhd for servants Is far Above tha
supply.

At the Philadelphia branch buread of em-
ployment Of ths Htnte Department of Labor
and Industry, which was founded a year
ago, lh demands for hottseworkcnt are ap-
proximately double ths Biippiy. The bu-
reau, In other words, has only halt At
tnAtty prospective servants on file ns It can
pines In positions.

The monthly report for October shows
that ot the M.I applications for Women em-
ploye 113 were for domestics' To supply
this demand the bureau had on file seventy
Applications of domestics for positions. The
result, forty-thre- e, obtained by subtraction,
does not represent the number who obtain-
ed positions, for a conshlernblo percentage
Of th appllcnMs did not "connect "

ThH figures are from a bureau where
no charts is mad for bringing employer
Alld employs In touch with one another
In th private Agencies, whem fees are
chArged, the supply ranRes from only ono- -

nrtiein to one third the demnhd
"The limited supply of domestic makes

It very dliuoult to nt servants Into homes,"
said Miss M A, l'arry, head of tho large
l'arry ARsncy, At Hot Arch Rtrect. "In
normal times It requires n great deal ot
observation and Study of employer and em-
ploye to make an arrangement eatlsfactory
to both parties. Now It Is ten times ns
hard, with such pronounced shortage,

SHOIITAOE. NOT TKMPRItAMKNT
"It lit the shortage and not Mitch things

as temperaments or dlssstlsfnctlon that
causes the present problem. I tthould say
tho demand Is fully ten times tho lupply,"
ATho Itoynl Kmployment Agency, H29
JPrch street, reported that but one-thir- d of
ths demand could be satisfied.

"The great problem Is to furnish satis-
factory help," It wns said there. "Tha
Supply of women between twenty and forty
years old, who compose the class of women
most In demand, has shrunk,"

The demand for Herman domestics has
run up to between thirty-thre- e and fifty
times tha available supply, It was reported
at agencies dealing for the most part In
German trade, Mrs. Haines' rjerman nt

Ilureau, 617 North Tenth streot,
and the Herman Employment Ilureau, 1312
Filbert street, flro besieged with requests
for Herman "help," with the already scant
upply gradually diminishing.
As a result of the record-breakin- g orders

for servants, the native "colored" help Is
being mors and more sought out, even In
the homes where formerly only white
domestics were employed. Home Agencies
are advertising In the country and In tho

West for domestics, In an effort to stimulate
the eltiRRUh trade.

The gravity of th queitlon, According
to agency proprietor, ha caused many
homes to eliminate servAnta ehtlrely, and
In ths case nt the wealthy to limit the
number, doubling up In their work. Hun-
dred of homes ot the AvrrAg type, where
severAl years ago a gIM was kept for gen-
eral housework, havs been forced to dis-
pense with n servant because ot the rising
demind for higher warm and the decrease
In efficiency of the average domettlc on
th market, due to the limited number from
wnich to eelect

"Iletter no servant at All UiAn a poor
0h." was ths AdARA followed out by these
hOUMWlVC.

ncAllTII ON MAIN LINB
HeverAl Main Lino residences, where

economy Alone could not be ascribed as
the cauee, were cited as examples showing
the dearth of domestic workers Hecause
the mistresses of these homes could not
obtain satisfactory servants for th vari-
ous branches of housework required In
home maintained on a laran scale, the
force of employes was reduced. In on of
these homes two women wcro enaaged at

7 a week each, ono serving ns cook nnd
laundress nnd tho other as maid and wait-
ress, the latter also acting as butler and,
according to her own Words, "mixing the
cocktails for a houseful of guests."

An unusual method of meeting tho de-

mand for house serants was resorted to
In other parts of tho Slate, according to
Director Jacob Llghtner, of the lhuplny-me- ht

Ilureau of the Department of l.ntor
nnd Industry.

'"Tho branrhrs of the bureau In central
nnd western Prnnsjhnnla arc supplying
householders with colored men ns substi-
tutes for the almost obsolete female linilso
servant," ho said "Tho experiment, which
was brought about by neceslt. has proved
successful."

As n natural result of the shortage and
of tho prevailing prosperity for the work-
ing classes, the pay asked by servants to-

day Is higher lllAn that of two years ago.
In many cases twlco as much money Is
demanded.

The nppllcnnts at tho Slate's employ-
ment bureau In this city ask from 6 to $12
a week nnd room and board, the highest
figure being for coks This Is an Increase
over the present wa res Vald by housekeep
ers, which nro h ghcr than tlmso ot two
J pars oro.

Tills somo scalo of wnges is nuked by
nppllchnts nt tho prlvnto agencies. Gen-
eral linuseworkera who formerly received
14. S and (8 n week now demand $7 nhd
JS. which formerly was tho pay of "plalh"
cooks, The latter huo Increased their

to J9 and 110, tho former pay of
"fancy" rooks. Tho d hao
Jumped to (12 In many Instances.

American Ambulance Afrain Honored
PAIUS. Nov.rlJ. tlallantry of Section

1 of the American Amhulalico ritld Service
ngaln Iias been oiled In army orders.

"Under tho command of Herbert Towns-etu- i,

un American oftlcer," says tho citation,
"ths section In August nnd September of
1916 nssured thn retirement of threo divi-
sions successively under particularly dan-
gerous circumstances. It asked the favor
of continuing the Work ahd both onlcers and
staff gave proofs of most brilliant CoUraso
and most complete devotion."

'- - VWkvUi SP Coun or
J$a"aa1fciW Distinction for

Women of Ta$te

CHAPMAN
GOWN BUILDER

Suit StT, YVelihtntcn llulldlng
1811 Chestnut Htrret

N. II. nemodellnc Artlatleattr lon.

pgH?g5g- - ROBINSON & CRAWFORD ?rirSr7

GOLD SEAL

ASSAM TEA
SEVERAL TESTIMONIALS IN REGARD TO

GOLD SEAL ASSAM TEA
A noted Tea Expert, when shown a sample of our Oold Seal Assam

Tea, said I "I did not think chain stores sold such High Quality Tea as
this! you ought to be supplying all the tea drinkers In Philadelphia when
you sell such High Quality Tea." He didn't know that "Our Stores"
stand in a class by themselves.

Then again, one of the largest tea importing firms In New York was
anxious to get some of our business. We gave them a sample of our Gold
Seal Assam Tea and asked them to mstch it. After testing it they were
honest enough to tell us that they hadn't anything to equal it. You will
search farand wide, but you will have trouble to firm tea of the quality and
value of our Gold .Seal even if you pay 60c to $1.00 the pound.

GOLD SEAL ASSAM
GOLD SEAL BLACK

GOLD SEAL MJXED

Sy'ftwC

Tea a 45
Yes, we have other tea. Our Kamelia Blend at 29c the pound is widely

known and welljlktd, and is not matched in quality at the price we ask.

KAMELIA TEA, 29c '
Mixed, Black or Old Country Assam.

YoJll Havs No Tta Troubltt It You Bay Your Tta

"WHERE QUALITY COUNTS"

n & Crawford

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB

TkA ps&opw.

pity m&

Bat I

1 knou thta
trees ctn

--3l&2.

rtrvca!

.Iwt-y-
j

wkIk
dorft faftl

ttJk
Vb--

Jlk
"SHOP FOR CH1USTMAS NOW"

Consumer' Loaguo Sends Out Cards
Urging Early Buying to Help

Busy Salespeople

Do your ChrlMma shopping early: why
not do it now? Such I ndvlco of
Consumers' league of Istern PennsyUa-nl- a,

which Is endlng card with the
following Inscription)

If rou buy a fhrlstm present.
til... I, tnM.I

If It l for. rrlnee or pesstnt.
liur
ir i

You'

Hut- - It mm I

I arlv In K(inmW
tl t before leeemtwri
II p sinu ii touHuy it now I

remmber

I

h )

the tho

out

While lh rountrii stretch tfor you.
Ilifv If nAitft

While thr are no crowds to bore rou.
-

ur lfnr h sir Is etulty,
Iluy the nrl are huffy,
liur whll thins are fruh smt fluffy

iiuy ii nawi

,Tfr- - rot until tomorrow,
Huy It noirl

Tho', of course, ynu muit not twrrow,
Hiiy.lt miwl

S that horsifl don't hsxe reason
To shhor the ;hrlaltnn irucinirut ,rohclnce It you pint, on

Ituy It now I

Tho Oohsumers' t,eaxuo Is one of tho
pioneer workers on liehalf of overworked
salespeople nt ChrUtmas time. The cards
lire helnc sent hroadrsst, with the hope of
proddlhK the slow and lato Christmas buy-
ers Into quicker action.

RHUBMHOHHI
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For Tuesday

Seal Coats
h flare model

Skunk Border

Fox Sets
Muff 22.50
Scarf 22.S0

Barrel Muff Animal Scarf

Fur Scarfs
For immediate wear

Black 16.00
Red 22.50
Skunk 22.S0
White 25.00

Blue 27.50
Pearl Grey Fox.
Taupe Wolf. 27.50
Slate Fox.. 37.50
Black Lynx..v
Raccoon 1SJ00
Hudson Seal. 15.00
Ermine .29.50
Dyed Fox.. ....... .37.50
Cross 37.50
Battleship Cray 37.60
Poiret ..37.60
Pearl Grey 42.60
Silvar 97.50

tfOTF anlnui eflfot,
styU.

Russian Pony CoaU
h Flara Model

Contrasting Collar
Moire Skint

Muskrat
CoaU

40-lnc- h Full Model
Futred Skint

French Seal CoaU
h Flare Model

Opossum Collar. Cuffs Border

French Seal CoaU
Full Ripple Back
4$.(nch Modtl, Collar

Ne,

fp

DOCTOR ARMAI1.3 KISSERS

SwoethoftrtA Told Not
Too Demonstrative

Al.LtONToWN, l8..Promll
hlMln

rharle RohselTer, surgeon
Hospital, address

mixed audience RAthered foster Interest
higher Appropriations

Institution epileptics,
feeble-minde- d other unfortunate.
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nnd tho best part, too. For cup of Morning Sip Coffee
puts vim nnd punch into the whole It's one
of the few things in life that's to begin with and
stays good nil its life.
A rich, fragrant coffee so blended that It's better
nnd from any other coffee Try
one of and you 11 know why it has
earned and reputation!

For Sale by All Grocers
and Packed by

SHEPPARD & SONS, JNC.
Philadelphia, Pa.

&
1 1 15 Street

for

it,

At this time the cost of everything is steadily advancing, it requires character liability
on the of merchants to meet the fur without to substitutes or infetior quality.

After years of conscientious effort we do not intend to reputation by
with quality to the advantage of profit, nor we our prices.

To the we are selling reliable and quality at even less can be bought elsewhere.

We Solicit Your on a Basis

French

54.50
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Fox...'.
Fox

..... .27.50

.35.00

..............
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Fox
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64.50

69.50
and
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Contrasting
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Fur Sets
A dozen of
worth-whil- e

items

Moleskin .... 69.S0
Kolinsky .... 8S.00

Blue
F,ox 125.00

Cross .125.00
...115.00

Fisher 195.00
Hudson Seal. 80.00
Skunk 76.00
Pearl Wolf 69.50
Black Lynx.. 125.00
Kamchatka Blue

Fox 125.00
Battleship Grey

Fox 126.00

Fur
Opoitum

Select Quality

French Seal 74.50
30-inc- h Johnny Coat
A Miite' Model, Contraitlnfr Col.
lar

Muskrat
CoaU
Inch Ripple Modtl

Hudion Stat Belt
Size up 48 butt

12.50 and

IrvsSMaVm

nerlence. he
many twiiMta
by

Brd Hdutatlfm
nxomlnatlonN Maiwssafr

pftsitifth
public school. Reveral

occurred recently stlTh tA4tsMr
(1, Flouder. XAMttet tee

iiKWP"!
iim

7qrtoww
day.

good

different

deserved

Roasted
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Mason DeM
Chestnut

when

Slate

una

any I

Alert Shoppers Will
Appreciate Our Tuesday Offer

resorting
seventy-seve- n tam-

pering

Patronage Comparative

Only

Kamchatka

Natural

smooth,

TSsVPRli'rjri

Coats

10.00.

For Tuesday

Hudson Seal Coats
Skunk or Lynx Collar

h model

94.50

i

n

6

v

JTT

1

Rsn

i i

Kamchatka Blue Fox
Sets

Barrel Muff and Novelty Scarf

39.50

Fur Muffs
of choice quality

Black Fox '. .20.00
Red Fox... 1 ,. .....87.00
Skunk ...,....,,.27.50
White Fox , ,45.00
Kamchatka Blue Fox 27.50
Pearl Grey 'Fox , .58.00
Taupe Wolf .27.60 t
Slate Fox .......... 27.60
Blqck Lynx , . . .51.00
Raecoon ... .. ..., .37.80
HudeOn Seal, t ....... .vrlS.OO
Ernvino ,............ .2250
Dyed Blue Fox .JSiSO
Crott Fox. ,. . .. 1 ,,,.,. ,'Bt, 00
Battleship Grey Fox,. ..... .62.60
Poiret Fox .37.00
Pearl Grey Fojft. . ....... .37.00
Silver Fox. .07.80
(leaver ....... ......... 18.50

NOTE Th mufti are mfl. in
the Urr.l. mtlen. cantttn and .lllow
tyle, ahd Can b hid la varlout Hit:

Seal 1 10.00
45-in- Full Model
Ji IMllae aan4 .Pit ff

Russian Pony CoaU 74,50 Hud,n Seal CoaU 145.00
iJ:I"c.Lf .leh Flare Model. ..Collar) Cuff and Border

Vary

CoaU

Natural 74.50

Collar. and

15.00

VfKHMiSi

Hudson CoaU

Border and Collar ' Skunk
Hudson Seal CoaU 155.00

h Flara Model
Very Choico Quality
Scotch Moleskin 210.00

CoaU
40-inc- h Flaro Model
Self Collar and Cuffs

Hudson Seal CoaU 245.00
4J.inej Vsry FullMadsT

Border and ColUr1. of Skunk

Millinery Sale Continues
Tho balance of this wonderful purchase of distinctive and charming Hat

$.50
Formerly

Only

r
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